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dential candidate in which the real bottle.
Take Hairs ramuy nns iot vwaauinterest liea. and Democratic Presi that gave the Democrat control of

the House and made him the choicedential candidate at that. 'If. MMt. . . .ii m.t.r No oue diacnase the Republican
April. M.

,--1M.-- ...t h.
th Po'V'rJVJIP a. Everything

of bis party for the Speakership.'
Mr. Clark is today the moat

Democrat in Washington
anJ will continue as snch for (wo
years at least. Analiats of the situa-
tion regard his opportunities for the

o. ( tk. Htr r II ,wJr"":Twtaala, ,H a taa Fv'

Presidential nomination except lan-

guidly. It m taken for granted that
Mr. Taft will be renominated and the
hostile elemeivi of his own party is
quit eertain be will be beaten and
they think be wholly deserve it.
Manv of his own friends are depressed
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Th Cup ef Death.
Winston-Sale- Sentinel.

Chicago ia now waging war on the
communion np, that breeder of dis-

ease and transferrer of germs.

legitimate promotion of his own Pres-
idential aspirations as greater than

Prices. What more can . any man want in a
'suit? What store ican give, more? How manytJOHN M. WIUBV- - KJ Gardenover the poverty of his chances, and

it is o secret that Republican hopes;Coneord. N. C April 19, 19U.
those of Governor Harmon or Gov-

ernor Wilson. While the Democratic
caucus Mr. Clark consenting strip-
ped the new Speaker of his commit

PEAS, BEAKS.
Have a eup of yonr own one ot

those little-- collapsible eupa if you
wish to preserve your health. They

generally are centered upon 1916 )nd
on 1912. This situation makes the
Democratic Presidential possibilities
loom larger now than ever before at

The amount so far collect! through power and revised the.

give at much? '
. .
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Co Garments because at each price they represent a . --

Standard of Value higher than any others io America

CORN, RADISH,
BEET, CABBAGE,' v

LETTJCE, PARSNIPS,
8AL8AFY. CUCUMBER,

are almost indispensable for travelers.
Science, especially the science ofthe Dublio of I he Stale for the rules so as to lessen Ins authority, H

sanitation, is teaching us how to keep
away from disease. Most diseases are PARSLEY, OKBA

U leeognised that his is the domina-
ting influence in his party in the
House and that the admirable Demo-

cratic program niaped out for nhis
sesio!7 has been in line with his ad--

. . ONION SETS.avoidable.

a period so far in advance of the
choice of a candidate.

Harmon Boom First.
There have been gome developments

since Congres opened. In Washing-

ton sentiment shifts and changes with
GIBSON DETJQ ST0BEIf we can get ridVof flies and m as-q-

oes breathe pure air, drink pure
water, eat pure food, our blood will bevice anil wishes. If it is successfully QUALITY

Bill Nye cottage at the .Tackson

Training School, as rnorte(l in the

Chariot tc Observer, is $14.12.00. The

Observer says lliat all returns are

now about in. ami alU:
"As had been predicted Mecklen-

burg county takes the banner for

the largest subscription of any coun-

ty or oitv in the Sute. Sunerint'n-tlen- t

Cochran's check being for the

gum of HW.OO.-- '

VCk'ilo ihia statement may be tech

pure.
These are some other good bvelth

STYLE
SCHLOS8 B&OS ft CO, suiU ara ted

by all men who know as the
Standard of Fashion tha models ot
the most Exclusive Gaston Tailors.

kaleidoscopic swiftness, hut it invari-- ! eiirrie,l through it will constitute tne

ahlv reflects the feeling of the conn-- , rceor.1 upon which the residential

trv. Back in .Taniiarv the Harmon a:;d dale of the pamy must rely to

movement was dominam here and the " 'e )"-- and a large

Smart style would be of little value if
quality wasn't thereto hold it In-

side and 'out Schloss Bros, ft Co.rules: Eat slowly; eat meat once
day; exercise; breathe deeply: keep for m Clothing U the work of Master Tailors

Harmon steadiness, courage anil con-- 1

vernation stood out overshadowingly.
purt of the cn:hl tor the construc-

tion ut this re. oro must and wili be
iven to Mr. Clark.

a cheerful spirit. All these make for
health.

Thousands of people are dying in,

China who don't know how to live.
There was a decided list of the Demo SERVICE
cratic ship toward the Ohio man and Republicans Bcominf Bryan.

An interest!!!' fiaiure of the situa In the Slimmer Suit especially mate-
rials must be strong but light weight

his friends felt his hand was closing
on the helm. He was regarded as the
logical candidate and the argument

tion here just now is the manner in

PRICES -

SCHLOSS BB0S. ft 00. garments
have brought fine clothes and eorreet ,

styles down, within the reach of ev-

ery pocketbook they cost no more
than the ordinary. -

must admit anr , but hold shape.Desirable Offices;which certain prominent Republicans
thai as the Republican nominee will are booming Mr. Bryan as the Demo Scbloas Bros, ft do. Suits are tailor-

ed to look as line iu August as income from Ohio the Democrats must

And yet a dozen rules absolutely put'
in practice would bring health to
most of those people.

Above all things, avoid the common
drinking cup. It is the Cup of Death.

Listen, Senator Simmons.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Washington Herald figures it

cratic nominee. Most ot the Bryan
talk in this direction during his visit April.

nically correct, yet we think it is but

fair to state that Cabarrus county as

a whole is entitled to the banner, as

the contribution to this fund from

the Cabarrus schools, including the

city schools, amounted to about

$130.00. This, we believe, was in ex-

cess of the amount contributed by the

Mecklenburg schools, including the

city of Charlotte.

name a man who has already demon-
strated his ability to carry that great
pivotal State was used with effect.

here came from Republican sources,
and more than one Republican Sen Moms Building

About Unat time there was certainly ator expressed his belief that politi Spring Suits, $15 to $35.a real Harmon feeling in the Washing Beat location in city. Steam
ton air. And then came a shift.

The singular success of Woodrow heat, light and janitor service
free.

out that fresident Ian has practi-
cally won the fight for Canadian rec-

iprocity, as a poll of the Senate
shows it will pass that body. Thirty
Senators oppose the bill, bm. .most

cal progress in the last four wars had
beeu such and the issues now before
the people are of a charactg? to de-

mand Bryan's nomination again by
the Democrats.

This talk has not unsettled things

Wilson in eleetingMartine to the Sen are "other NEW ; things for Spring
to see: New hats.? soft felts and

And there,
you'll want

ate in the tace of a heretotore im-

pregnable organization, his legislative
of these, according to present recktriumphs at Trenton and his lumi hath,Also Bleeping rooms,

After May 1, under an ordinance

unanimously passed by our eity board

last night, no intoxicating liquors can

be sold in Concord by the drug stores.

This plan has been tried in States- -

omng "are expected one oy onenously progressive speeches ill the
serviceSouth resulted in a tremendous boost either to change their votes, or eease

their efforts to. defeat the bill by de

stiffs. New knitted silk four-in-hand- s. Half
hose in sUk lisle and all pure silk. Spring weight
underwear. New negligee --and plaited bosom

light and janitor
free.his cause and a corresponding bate." The hope can be scarcely en

much, but it has given rise to the
suggestion that Bryan would again be
a candidate if that were the only
way, in his judgment to prevent the
renomination of a man considered by
him a "reactionary," backed by the
"Wall street interests." Under no
other circumstances,- - his friends say.

villa AahWo anil other towns of
tertained that Senator Simmons mayslump in the Harmon stock. South-

ern Congressmen came into Washing- -

- - -....v,
the State, antl our information is that be found in' the first named, class. Ptione No. 459but it is not- - too much to hope thatton with glowing reports of the over-

whelming sentiment in iheir districts
for Wilson. New Jersey politicians

it has been most successful. The

towns that have adopted this plan he will fall into the latter, like

Shirts. See our display today. .
- v r

Cannon (5 Fetzor Co.
will he again make the fight.

did not hesitate to declare that, so far
good fellow.- - He has done do many
good things in Congress, that we
could' forgive him hisTHE TEST OF KEBIT.

'have shown no disposition to revoke

"it. We think the action of the alder-nuk- n

wise one and thev are to be
from injuring him in his own State,
his attack upon the machine had made vote, and we have said so, but he

cngbY iiot;te make any more fussConcord People An Given ConTindnfit impossible for any combination to
get that delegation away from him ifcommended for it..

than necessary about it.
he were a candidate. Taft friends ' Proof.

better test of any article can beTha Civic composed of seemed quick to recognize that Wilson
is a more formidable man than Har Two MttUon Bottle City Pressing Outtome of the best and most prominent made than the teat of time and this

is particularly true of a kidney medi mM t, rta4 Painkiller sold every feat,
mon and more likely to be the Presi

I have purchased . outright a drycine. JJoan s Kidney nua nave stoodladies of Elizabeth City, is making

arrangements to have a grand rally dent's opponent, and thev still This w. uderfal household remedy stow th
pain o 8irin-- s huru or Uuwea. It relieves

nmiKtm nr nenraloia. It cues eolua,this test and stood it welL What betthink so. preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for

Thursday evening. The specific ob ter proof of the merits of this remedy cramia, colio, diaarbcae. There ought to be

s bott la ou your shelve juat. now, ready for
th fimt aicn ot triable. 'II new ixe bot.iect of' this rally is to arouse the men Bryan Upon the Scene.

Then Congress opened and William
could yon demand, than the statement
of a Concord resident who has been the work. I am sole owner ol tuis

in civic matters, and to &iir them to a
tie i 35 eta. and fliers Is also the Stic preparation and on account of the ex--Jennings Bryan came here and put

realization of just what the city needs another crimp in the Harmon candi
eured and has stayed cured t

Read the following:
Mrs. W. J. Hawks, 74 Caldwelldacy. Harmon was here too; but his Foley Ridneyi Pills eontain ia

form fingrwHents of, estab- -

eneni saiutiaciion it ua given 4 uiaa.
this proposition to thd laiea of Con-

cord and vicinity: Send us any ar-

ticles or garments yoa. want cleaned

in many Tespects and to discuss the

best way to secure the needs. When presence aroused no great enthusiasm, Street, Concord, N. C, says: "It has I ! L.J, V II 1 M.. 11.
and aside from recognition of him as been about three years since I used wWT"n SrS'the good women of a city get to mov

PeriocsUy Conducted Tour to The Pacific Coatt '

Under the Maaajement of Re?. Vra. EUck, ;

- i 0pente4 via Staboard Air Lioe Kj, "

Arrangements bsve just been eompkted by Eev. Wm. Black fit
: Charlotte for the operation of the most extensive Personally Con- -'

ducted Tour ever operated from the South to the" Pacific Coast.

. This Tour will leave the Carolines about June 29th, going , out
- through Birmingham, Memphis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, San Diego, - Paso Robles,
touching Old Mexico, Del Monte, San Franeiseo, Portland, Van
eouver, Wirwepeg, St. Paul, Chicago, thence Home. J ,

Every little detail for the comfort and pleasure ot the party bas
been carefully planned by Dr. Black who has bad veral years

in the handling pf parties of this .kind. Numerous side-tri-

bare been arranged, taking in th moat attractive in places
in the West, including Yellowstone Park, . Pike's Peak, Catalina.

; Island, Old Mexico, through the Great Rockies over the Pictnreqne
Canadian Parificvl4fo Louise, and many others. y ' - r-

' The total rats includes railroad and Pullman fsrs,'meala on dining
car, hotel accommodations, side, trips ete. - '". . .y

;

' For full information address, i
; . - ?

' ; - SET, WILLIAM BLACK, Charlotte, X. 0."

"V - i H. 8. LEABD, DP. A, Balelgh, X.0.

a residential aspirant, his visit made and after wa, use this dry .cleaning
nrenaration, o nthem. if thef are not

auu tutrj u. dan. hiuijvj
mens. 'Foley Kidney' Pilto ara antling things are going to happen. Dean's Kidney Pills. For soma time

my kidneys bad given me a great dealhardly a dent in the political situa
tion. entirely satisBed with the work I. willseptic, tome and restorative. Keinse

substitutes. )AL, Marsh, Druggistof trouble and my back wag very weak
and lame. I had headaches and dizzyJust now Harmon stock is lowerOn a visit to the State Prison near

Nashville, flovernor B. W. Hooper, of

make ao charge. , - -

- , 0. B. rOWKLSS. .PsopTitl.
'Phone 188. .

" -
than it has beeu since the election. spells and (he secretions from my

kidneys were in bad shape. Doan'sTenessee, spoke a volume of sound

sense and good policy when in an Kidney Pills were) so highly Teeom-mend-

that I got asnpply at Gibson
address to 4he convicts, he said: "I
ahall not pardon as many of yon aa

anma" of iwv Tredecessors have, but

Piles! Piles! Piles!
William" Indian Pil Ointment will cur

Blind, Bletdlna and Itching riles. It ab-

sorb th tumors, allay Itchlac at one,
acts-- a poultice, glvr loatant rellet

Harmon's friends are not unduly
depressed about this, nor about 'the
statement that Mr. Bryan believes the
Ohio man is out of it. They recog-
nize that the situation can shift back
just as quickly as it shifted before,
and they have the utmost confidence
in Governor Harmon 's ability to look
after his own political interests. They
also know that he has with him now

Drug store and. it did not take them
long to cure me. During the three
years that have since passed, I have
not had any recurrence of kidney
complaint."

. I shall earnestly strive for the enact

inent5 of laws that will surround you
vt'llllnma' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Pile and itchlna ot th private
parts. Dninftt.ta. mall (Or) and ll.OSi

rith eonditions that will make you anuiajis ara, C0h rm., cimmsss, uwi

HUNT'S

UKieoit Sold by Davis Drug Company,better men." leaders in a number of States who
are easily affected by changing pub

For sale by all dealers. Pnoe 60c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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lic sentiemnt and who can be counted
Assurances were received yesterday

from Mexico that a definite restric The Liniment
upon to stand by him as long as he is
a candidate. Of the support of his

DENTISTRY
I am now la the Morris building.own state there is, of course," notive policy along the border will be

adrmted bv that government, and
President Taft felt Monday night

doubt.
over the Cabarrus Savings Bank. T

EXCURSION FARES TO .

Liftle Rock and Return
' . ON. ACCOUNT OP THE ' : : - '

.1.'-'.'- -

Rise in Champ Clark Stock.
Within the last few days there has

that he has done personally all that ha
can be done by a chief executive to
eontrol the situation along tha Mexi-

can oorder. He and his advisers be
H. 0. HEBlXKa.

President Taft and his cabinet are
. breathing easier today. If Mexico

fails to do what she promises, the

consequence cannot be fully fore-

seen.?
TKE GLORIOUS OOTHSlieve that now Congress must say

whether the situation is grave enough Sold by Gibson t)rug
Store, Concord,; N. C. ANNUAL REUNION UNITED 1

to warrant intervention and its conse-
quences.

Tha Sound Bleep of Good Health.
- Cannot be overestimated and any
ailment that prevents it is a menace

A. B.- - Riebsrds Medicine Co.

Sheramn, Texas.. .

' Suppresses tha News.

f Tha Blue Mound (Kas.) 8un admits
that it does not publish all tha news.
"For instance, thia week," it says,
" w have the story of a man who had

- his hide tanned by a combination of a
girl and a baggy whip that would be

"
imod tar a column. We also have the

to health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claris,
Wat saya: "I have been onabls to

; OAIIOLIITA.,
'THB LAND 0P THE SKt".
'.THE SAPPHIBS C0UKTBT",

Building

Material
-

for body and brain.

Grape-Nut- s:

roop
has stood ; the test for

Gonfederate Veterans
;:.;;T.Wl5tti-l2lhrISIl;- V

- ?i Boathera Railway anBounoe low rat or tT. from Con
s card, to: Uttl Rock. ArK. and return account Annual B.Unlon- -'

United Confederate. Vataran. Tlrkats on sal Mny '

with final jrutra limit May It. 1U. '.;." r.--
-

Extension, of nnal limit can. b squr4 maklnK. tlokt.
"

(ood to reach original starting point ot later , , than . Juna
14, by depositing- - Uckat and paying f ot iOc

Proportionately low rata r authorised from all otber
'

stations. Application for Pullman reservation should b.
' made aarly In ord.r that ampl acoommodatlans may be pre- -

' Vldad. ' . , ''
For farther Information a My agnt or ddra

sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much

Winter. 8pring, Summer and Autumn
are the oroner seasons for tourists to

story of man who deserted hia wife,
a woman who bad a shady deal with

an man who

'went up against a skin game in Kan-

sas Citv. a ladies' free-for-a- ll street

visit Asheville and "THE LAND OF
THE 8ET.' In other words, tbU

run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a Short time and
now sleep aa sound as , rock, my
my general condition ia greatly

and I know .that Foley Kid

beautiful country present dehghtful
attractions the yearTound, with benefight, an attempted suicide, and elope-

ment. And
' coapls- - of 'puppy love fits and pleasures peculiar .to seen

season of the day of the year, -ney Pills bars eured mv" JL u
Marsh Druggist. .

- , , s ,
,

.;

-- What Theyt c for Ye R. II. DUHS. T. P. A., Cbrhtte, 11 C
, Reached By

Coutlcrn JtiLhrayGood results always follow tba use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They prothat its

numbered

users

by

years

.. .So good

are now .

millions. . .
i 'f

Theywill ozrerour backache,
atrengthen yocr iliaeys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
np the worn out tissues, and

Solid Throufc--h Trains, including Parprompt relief ia all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try. them.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist. . If.Yci Unt ta. SELL

lor Car. Vet ween Goldsboro and Ashe-
ville, via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salis-
bury. Other Convenient Througheliminate the excess oris acid Ccal Estate

'scandals.-- . No, wdon't try io print
all th news, and thera ara soma peo-

ple who are glad we don't.',' ,

. '.- - t ' 11 ...

;A. Born PoUUdaa. ..
--.

A Marquette boy told tha teacher
that hia lister Had the measle, . The
teaeber sent him home and told him to
stay there until bis sister got well.

After he had skipped joyfully away

another boy held np hit hand and

aid, "Teacher, Jimmy Dolaa'a sister
what's got tha measles . livei M

n' a." j-
- - :: '.

than , theyn nt?y ba. brighter:
, L. t t;.cy seldom look it.

that causes rheumatism. Pre. Car Arrangementa.
"There' a Rewon" wnnxa tousist tickets kowwent Cri-ht- 'a Disease and Dia

bates, suid restore health and CJT SALS.

. Safe ltedlcine Fer ChOdren.

Foley's Honey end Tar Compound
is a safe .and effective medicine for
children as it does nut eontain opiates
or harmful drugs. The genuine Fol-
ey 'a Honev and Tar Compound is in a

Let Tour Ideas and Y.'ths be Knows.Btrenrtha, Hefase . fvbstltutee
J. n. WOOD, D. P. A , Asheville, N. C.rsstasi Carta! Co LhU

I lalt Creek, Kick. Sold at Marsh 's Drug Store. CDit. 1L Den;TTS,-T- P-- A-- Charlotte. :.p.JITO.vrlln narkaca. . It. L. Marsh. Dmsr-- 1

W. II. PAM. LLXa T. P. A, Ealuik'h.gist, - , See the Times jPrintery for printing.
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